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Let the Panlshmcnt Fit the Crimp.

Senator Adams, of Philadelphia, Is an
entire convert now to the efficacy of the
bill which be introduced into the stale
Senate winter before last to punish wifc-beate- ra

with flogging; and which was
laughed nt and abused out of all recogni-

tion by the majority of that body. Its
patron proposes to test the benefits of popu-

lar agitation and has been lecturing to the
Social Science association of Philadelphia
upon his measure.

It appears, however, from the reports of
his address, as we tried to point out when
the bill was pending, that there is no argu-

ment for the establishment of the whipping
post as a mode of punishing this class of
offenders that is not as good and even bet-

ter for its extension to numerous other
crimes. To start with, we do not believe
wlfe-whlpp- are very numerous; the
greater proportion of the cases are
probably such as no device of law
would ever bring to judicial notice; and
again the law has always, for wise reason,
guarded with jealous care against the en-

couragement of actions in which husband
and wife are on different sides. The argu-

ment that when a man Is sent to a
jail for wife-beatin- g his family is deprived
of his support has no particular weight;
so it is when he is imprisoned for any other
cause, and this kind of husbands are not
generally of much support to their fam-
iliesIndeed they are a burden upon them.
As to violent punishment being a fit return
for physical assault, that is equally true of
all like offenses.

But we have not changed our minds as
to the propriety of flogging as a punish-
ment for n great variety of crimes, and the
policy is not a consistent one that sets up
the whipping post in the nursery and the
school room and takes it out of the court
yard. Inourjudgmentitisnotonly a fit
application of the law, but it is a good
thing for the ouemlcr's reformation and
the warning of evil-doer- Mr. Adams has
collected a large amount of valuable testi-
mony that goes far beyond the scope of his
bill, even though not so Intended. In 1SS3

the legislature of Maryland passed a bill to
ao punish wife-beate- rs, and the district at-

torney of Baltimore says that after the first
conviction the crime ceased as if by magic
in that state. If this be true why should
it not be extended ? The jail system of the
country is notoriously bad, ineffective to
restrain criminals and to prevent or pun-

ish crime. Tho number of inmates is con-
stantly increasing. If the whipping pofct
were set up for about two-thir- of the
criminals and the work-hous- e for beggars
and tramps, society would be greatly re-

lieved. It can do no harm to give it a fair
trial.

Jndge and Jury.
A case has been extensively reported of

Judge Albright, in Allentown, indulging
in the most severe abuse of a jury because
it acquitted a man whom ho thought the
evidence proved guilty; and there seems
to be a disposition to applaud his sternness
and outspokenness.

There is undoubtedly a good deal of
looseness in the manner cf selecting jury-
men, and some wrongs in the results. Jury
commissioners include unfit men in mak-
ing up their Hits and select often from im-

proper motives. Fit men shrink from
service and excuse themselves or
are excused from attendance upon
the citizen's duty in this capacity.
Counsel appeal to considerations that
should have no weight in determining a
verdict and courts are often vexed with
unrighteous conclusions. But the jury in
its sphere is coordinate with the court ; and
a juryman once he gets into tiie panel is
not accountable to the judge for ills ver-
dict and is not to be lectured by him for it.
He is the judge of the facts, between his
conscience and his God; and the increas-
ing tendency of Pennsylvania judges to
scold juries for their verdicts is to be re-

prehended, not encouraged.
There is a great deal of complaint about

the partiality and Interference of courts in
the trial of matters of fact. They ly

start with an opinion or a preju-
dice in a case and color their rulings and
their charge with it. Tor this there is no
remedy save in an appeal for a correction
et their law,

But when they hand the case over to the
Jury to pass upon its facts, we hold they
nave no right to abuse jurymen for finding
differently from what is expected of them.
They may set the verdict aside ; but they
have no right to impugn the honesty of
jurors, nor to scold their stupidity.

Codification et the Law.
David Dudley Field has had respectful

bearing from an audience of Philadelphia
lawyers upon his favorite subject et the
coaiucation oi tne law. blrong as has been
the prejudice of the profession against this
innovation upon the practice and theory of
jurisprudence.it has unquestionably gained
steadily in popular favor ; and it begins to
look as if it would eventually prevail. It
is useless to deny the antiquated forms,
the surplusage, the complication aud

' cttsabersomeneds of many of our mod.
mb forms of expression and pro-
cedure. The Increasing volumes of re-

ports, the maze of decisions and the
' ' sswMcts of the courts have made a system

,. w afebecate' that uo one can master it.
(

Svatqr lawyer depends very largely upon dl- -

art tto standard codifications of tbe

profession. For thew it is proposed to sub-

stitute the more certain and authoritative
codification of the state, and the objections
to It seem to be more sentimental than
sound in their appeal to a practical age.

A Tiotablc Test.
A very significant test of thecomparative

merits of Sumatra and Lancaster county
leaf tobacco for cigar wrapping purposes
has been made by Mr. II. II. Brubaker, of
this city, at the suggestion of Mr. Geo.

Storm, of the great manufacturing firm of
Strallton & Storm. It seems to prove lv

the possibility of attaining satis
factory results from perfection of quality I

in t uo native product; ami mat u a io- -

cent duty tax Is rigorously laid and col-

lected honestly upon the imported article,
Lancaster county growers need not fear the
competition of ,the world.

Mr. Storm sent to Mr. Brnbaker a care
fully selected quantity of Sumatra tobacco,
weighing 17 ounces and containing -- 17

leaves, worth f)l.GO per pound ; with a re-

quest that it be manufactured for compar-
ison with some homo wrapper goods. Mr.
Brubaker entrusted the work to onn of our
local clgar-maker- s, Wm. II. Smith, who
selected an exactly even quantity of Lan-

caster county Havana, balancing the Su-

matra in weight, counting S3 leaves, and
bought at 10 cents per pound.

Tho result was that the Sumatra coered
401 cigars; the I.incaster county wrapped
493 cigars, with a much larger quantity
of waste and offal being left. In appear
ance the product of the homo raised to-

bacco is qnlto up to the other, and in
quality it is far superior.

SRi.noM hns cyclone been no disastrous to
human 11(0 as was that In Minnesota on
Wodnosilny. The latest report nhow n lift
of S3 killed and nbont 200 wounded.

Sin CiiAiu.r.s Dtt.Ki:, having failed of
vindication In the outrageous charges pre-

ferred against hlm In the Crawford trial,
throws himself on the mercy of the queen,
making n full denial or everything. This
method of procedure would have been more
fitting at the time of the trial.

Apparently the reading world are not
to be let off by the Grant family In the publi-
cation of the memoirs of the dead general.
Col Fred. Grant has told an interviewer that
it ho lound himself, In the future, situated so
that he could dovete the necessary time and
study to the completion of a volume such ns
ho has contemplated, ho would undertake
the task. "It was his tlrst Intention," ho
added, "to complete his father's book up to
the tlino of the general's death, and all the
uccossary material had been collected and
was now In the possession of tbo family. Hut
this plan was abandoned. When the public
expected another volume, the Hticcesa of the
book already put forth might be hindered."
It Is this latter feature, success, that Is

too prominent In thoGrant literature,
and If it Is continued to be worked to the ex-

tent that It has been lately, the public will
acquire a distinct realization of it.

Philadelphia scarcely took any notice
et Arbor Day, which Is so much the worse
for Philadelphia.

Wiiat an Innocent old cove Is Prince Bis-

marck I In explaining his bill for the ex-

propriation of the land of the Poles, In
Poseu, ho says It was an act oi e for
Germany, to avert the Polish destruction et
Germanism, and to prevent the inhabitants
et large communities having a German ances-
try from becoming wholly Polanlzed, as the
history of the past thirty years showed they
were tending to become. This Is a bumllt
atlng reflection ou Germau government
methods. If Poland ao naturally absorbs the
German, there must be Hometbing radically
wrong with the German treatment of the
German. That this Is really the case Is manif-
est; by the largo Immigration or Gorman
people to this country overy year. Hut for
Bismarck to giVo this excuse for his barbar
oils policy is tlio holght et nonsense. Poland
is In the road of the Iron Chancellor's ambi-
tious schemes, and It must be crushed, and
this furnishes the best explanation of the
situation.

Tiik Hareltlno collection of paintings In
New York was sold in three nights lor

243,233, which is pretty big money for lux-
uries In this porlod of strikes.

Tun sentiment is growing that the Kug-lis- u

opposition to Irish homo rule is a pre-
judice and not a conviction.

Win:: the gods quarreled on Mount
Olympus we are told that they were guilty of
belittling conduct that would have been
scorned by plain every-da- y mortals. This
thought Is suggested by the con-
test that Is now going on between the odltors
of the New York Sun and World. Kdltor
Dana's paper recently made the statement
that "Mr. Pultlrer's chock for f5,000 was
among the campaign funds of the Itepubll-ca- n

National committee In 1SSI," whereat
Mr. Pulitzer denominates the statement as a
lunatic Ho and further says that " wlioovor
repeats this stupid fabrication after the re-

peated statement of its shameless groundless-
ness Is eitbor a scoundrelly Idiot or an Idiotic
scoundrel." Keillors should be the very last
poeplo In the world to lose their tempers.

Happv Lebanon county 1 It is froe of
debt, the commissioners having recently
paid oil all claims, aggregating ?10,400.

Tin: total value of the dairy products of the
country that worooxportod during the cloven
months ending March 31, 1SSC, wits f'J.rrJS,-C6- U

Por the same porlod of 1&S5 it was
This is qulto a reduction.

Poit solid Information, spicy entertain-
ment, useful instruction and universal inter-
est Issue of the I.NTi:i.i.i(n:Nri:it
will be Indeed a notable one. There will be
a short story of great dramatic power and ex-
quisite pathos, by one et the first writers of
the day; a now'poembj' the author of "'Ostler
Joo"; "Uncas" will hnvo a sharp talk about
some social and literary phases of llfo In Lan-
caster and olsewhore; ".Slndbad" will toll of
two hours at the Kastoni penitontlary ; the
Republican campaign for county officers will
be fully .reviewed ; In our picture gallery
will to liuug the portraits of one of 's

loading lawyers and foremost
cltizons, and the picture of a great Amor-ii-

beauty; Daniel Webster's "Con-
fession of Faith" having boon found, unto w 111

bomadooflt; nnd the greatest posslblo vari-
ety of literary, religious, sportlngami humor-
ous miscellany will be supplemented with
the most complete reports et all the news of
the day from Lancaster to far Cathay,

FEIISONAU
Tim Lati: Joit.v Welsh, orPhiladulphia,

left his estate to his children. Ills personal
oitato amounts to ? 100,000.

John II. Novks, the rounder of the
Ouolda community, died at his homo, Nia
gara rails, unu, ou Aionuay,

Kmklio CASTKLAimheSpanlsh statesman,
characterizes the homo rule measure as
"Gladstone's crowning act."

wSltSealu m tl,e C'hestuut street opera

...WWfi, nuuut f'W.
oMtaJ?. oV, T'V I'" van . Crain.
Vermont l il't16' et olll Stewart el

r' Ntw and
riTnteS"y8Wer,cirVl.wr,,,'r Uein al"

bJg not to be understood as datatauSU a panacea for all the Ills which ailllct
it

cll and lorenslo llle." iaAU

Mb. Charles JoNEsluetyHilx yer old,
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vrholait neckvlsltod Washington for the!
IirM tmio in oveiuy-nv- n jiwn is mi

Democrat who applied for the
po'lmaotcrshlp at llarkbamstoail, Conn.,
under President Madison, and who visited
the capital to sen if his ' recommendations
bad besn examined.

Ur.v. J. T. Satciikll, formerly of the
Duko street M. K. church, this city, was wel M
comed on Thursday evening to his now
charge by n social meeting of the Young
People's association of tliedroon street Metho-
dist I'.plscopal church, Philadelphia, lllshop
Mallalleu made an address and wound up by
suggesting that a good thing ter them to do
would be to h.ivo up (100 and give him for
some .Southern schools which ho is starting.

tii it fa Mr nor.
A Trlliule In the IjxI Who Stnrlt l.sto Hat

Mini HHnThxrr.
From tlio Detroit Trtbuuc.

My son, do not smllo derisively nt tlio farm
boy, toiling contentedly yonder by the way- -

side. Ho Is not attired a trimly as you are ;

nay, his troucrs bag at the knees aud hang
on hlm loosely by one auspendor, his hat
was less shapely than It was spriug be-

fore last, and his boots are coarse and roomy,
but Homo years hence you may be down at
Washington begging his lutluonco to help
you get a little ? 1,000 postolUco.

And the farm boy may not write as pret-
tily as you do, but In the near future his
plain, a cry-da-y signature may draw a great
tloal better than your beautirul auto-
graph, at the bank.

No, my son, the farm boy does not begin
his active career under b f 10 plug hat,
neither does ho leave his victuals untasted
and fadeaway to n shadow because ho can
not have a single-barrele- d , but not
unfroquently ho goes up front In duo season
without a plug hat or single-barrele- d eye-glas- s

to his back.
Tho farm boy Is not lauilliar with the lap

of luxury, andln his working clothes he does
not resemiiio a iraguo o newer, mil
ho Is lull of grit. Very likely ho is not get-
ting much more than his Imard and clothes
for Ids labor Just now; a silver dollar may
seem almot as big as a cart wheel to him,
but ho Is storing up ox)erienco that Is better
than gold lluo, all wool experience full two
vards wldo experience that will pull him
through places in which you may get nilred
in spite of your college education and highly
cultured legs.

1 know that you can wallr all arouud that
uncouth farm boy, my shapely son, for ho has
not had time to e'ducato his feet so that they
might not got tangled up with each other In
the mad, ma7y whirl; tint it you don't keep
vour eyes open and the Inside works of your
head busy ho will be likely to waltz so far
ahead of you on the race course of success
that you won't see his coat tails after the end
of the first quarter.

Oh, no, the farm boy hasn't much time to
read, but 1 do not doubt but that he ues
well the little fie has. He has a great deal of
oxerclso In the open air. His fattier Is a ey
lively old man. He works Hkoa barrel of
uew'clder, anil wheal his resonant voice Is
heard thundering through his ancestral halls
at 4 a. in. there Is a general resurrection on
the premises.

At noon our merry farm-bo- y comes In
with an appetite like a sausage machine,
and after he has swallowed his dinner bis
father Invites him out under the early
harvest apple tree to turn the grindstone
while he Is resting his back. The oner-go- tlo

old farmer can always find Bomes
thing for the farm-bo- y to ilo while ho ly
resting ins uacK at noon, anu no general!
Hnds it.

In the evening tlio tired farm-bo- y reads
his few books and papers and Is thus soaking
in valuable Information In Binall but effective
doses, whilst you, my beautiful son, are for-
getting a largo part of that valuable knowl-
edge which cost mo a very high price. May-
hap It does not seem so valuable to you be
cause i paiu ior iu

Hut you are not such a bad boy, after all is
said, aud I am not finding fault with you at
all. 1 merely suggest In a gentle sort of way
that you should not smile derisively at the
tolling farm-boy- .

Look about yon, my son, among tbe suc-
cessful men In every calling. A large ma-
jority of thorn wore once toiling farm boys,
who absorbed book knowledge out of bust-nes- s

hours; and there are not many hours
which are not business hours ou the farm,
my son.

The fartn-bo- y early loams the value of time.
Ho can't help but learn that, aud ho loams
It so bard that he never forgeLs it. If he
leaves the old larm to satisfy a swelling am-
bition, you will most likely soon 11 ml him on
one of the front seats of the synagogue. And
whenever you do find him, my son, In the
editorial chair, In the Whlto House at Wash-
ington, In the halls of Congress, governor of
his native or adopted state, and eminent pro-
fessional man, at tbe head of some great com-
mercial or manufacturing firm or corporation,
you will find him knowing tbovalue of time,
and making use of the large and varied stock
of priceless experience ho soaked In on the
old back country farm.

Keystone and Kiuplre State.
From the Westmoreland Democrat.

In an address delivered at the contennial
anniversary of the adoption of the Hannas-tow- n

resolutions held at this place, on May
15, 1S75, tbe late Hon. Thomas J. Illgham, et
Pittsburg, sometimes called "Old Statistics,"
made a prophecy, on which be placed great
welghL It was as follows:

"Tbo ninth decennial census tables clearly
teach mo that, by the close of the nineteenth
century, Pennsylvania will take tlio lead of
New ork and tboreatter she will not only
be tbo koysteno but also tbe empire state of
our glorious Vnion. During the last forty
years our state has been constantly gaining
on New York, and thousands of you younger
men hero assembled, will live to see her the
empire state. If you do not, set mo down as
no prophet"

It may be nddod that in many respects
nature lias bcon more generous with Penn-
sylvania than witbliorslstercommonwealtli.
Observant persons who have traveled through
the two states must have likowlso noticed
that agriculture in Pennsylvania Is directed,
as a goneral thing, in a manifestly more
methodical and progressive manner. The
conditions for a more rapid increase In popu-
lation, in many ways, In the agricultural
sections of this state are suporlor to those of
Now York, and tbo prediction of Mr. Hig-ha-

alxivo noted, we have no doubt, will be
rulflllod. If not within the spccilled, at
least, not long thereafter,

A sihool Hoy on Uolumliiis.
In competition for a prize an Kngliih lad

offered the following essay on Columbus:
"Columbus wasa man who could make an
egg stand on end without breaking it. Tbe
king el H pal n said to Columbus: 'Can you
discover America?' 'Yes,' said Columbus,
If you will give mo a ship.' Ho ho had a

ship, and sailexl over tbo sea in the direction
where be thought America might be lound.
The sailors quarrelled, and said they be-
lieved there was no such place. Hut after
many days tbo pilot cuuo to hlm aud said,
'Columbus, I see land.' 'Tbon that Is Amer-
ica,' wiltl Columbus. When the ship got
near, tlio land was full of black men.

Is this America?' 'Yes, It is,'
said they. Thou lie said, '1 suppose you are
the niggers?' Yos,' thoysald, 'woare.' Tho
clilelKdh), 'I suppose you are Columbus?'
'You are right,' said ho. Then the chief
turned to Ills men and said, 'There is no
help for It; we are discovered ntlo-st,'-

Where the Line Is Drawn.
Tlio treasury department has decided that

n llguroof Nt. Josoph, jialntod glass windows
aud a lllblo sout from Dusseldorl to New
York as a present to ibo chapel el tbo Hacred
Heart at Tompkins llle, N. Y., are entitled
to free entry, but that articles forming partsera church altar Including a railing or wood,
a wooden ctosh and brass candelabra, a table
and iedosta!, several chairs and benches and
a number or photographs el Scriptural sub-
jects which were similarly presented to Bald
church are properly subject to duty under
existing laws.

A Port Taken to Task. .
John O. Wlilttior la taken to task for be-

ing behiiul tha tlmea In wishing for tha
Bclioonor to which lie recently wrote a
Bonnet :

And whoroso'ur her Wool shall cut the brlno
Cod, hake uuil mackurul quarrel lor her llnu.

The poet is romiiuleil that now-a-day- s

mackerel are taken iu solnea not with a Hue,
but otherwise the poel'n lines are all right

TIIK SYMPTOMS ALWAYS TIIK SAMK.
Whene'er you see a heavy gloom

O'erspiuad the merchant's face,
And deep, daik silence of the tomb

Itelgn all about his place,
You'll ever Und In such a case

That ho la far front wise,
And ha no chance to win tbo ruce t

He aoot not HTrtlse.

Flte (leneratlonn In a Photograph,
A photograph has Just been taken In Hart-lor- d

of five persons who represent live gener-
ations. On the right alts the

llenonl Austin, of North Wood-
stock, aged 16 years. On the lelt Is the grcat--

T
somerunjonn ausiiii, ageii ; s tock i needf;ranuiatner, N. V. Austin, aged

; In the ventre atands the lather, Arthur P.
Austin, aged 2".' J and In Trout t him stands
Ills Ittln son, I'orrost, Just 6 yearn old. They
are all in gnoxi ncaiiii.

Two Flower ul spring,
From the Philadelphia liceord.

Tho nimble trout, like the gay Uise-hsllo-

now begins to go out on a lly.

Tilt: t.lllLT UAItltKN I LOW Kits.
AinonR thec blusbliiK borders, bright with

Uow,
And In J our mingled wilderness oi ilonrrs. It

Sprtnn unbosoms every grct-Tliro- ws

out the unondrop nnd the crociu first ,

The daisy, primrose, violet darkly blue.
Ami pol) anthus of unnumbered ilvc ,

1 he yellow wallflower, staln'd with Iron bron,
AndlavUh Mock that srruts the garden round i

IsFrom the soft wing of N rrual breeies shed,
Anemones, auriculas, enriched
With shining meals o'er all their elet leu e, of
And full ranunculas et glowing roil.

JVOm TAOMJOrjrtMnMI.

To be soiiud tn wind and lluiu rub olton w llh
St, Jacobj Oil. It never falls lormv.

MI'KVIAh X OT IO EH.

l'ostitnuter Saiii'1. A. lien lit.
Of Monlnrey, Mich., delivers himself In thl
wise " For coltls, imrns, sore throat ami rheu-
matism 77iomu' Krlcetric Oil cannot be beaten.
I say keep It up to the standnnl. Hint It will sat-
isfy the people. 1 shall semt lor anew unpplv
soon." For sale by 11. U. Cochran, UniKiiiet, 1 17

ami li North Queen street, Lancaster.
(Irlns.

Pleasant, healthy grins are scon onlj on the
fsces or healthy iiersons. The dsp(-i)tl- ami
iluMlltateil can smllo only In a hall hearted way.
l'urtty the blood, tone the stomach, niul
streiiKthen the tissues with JIurttoeK lllooil Jlil-er-

If jou wtsh to laugh welt mid often. For
sale by It. H, Cojhnui, Uraglst, H7 and 1W
North Queen street, Ijincaster.

Will It UealhrCure Itlieunmllain'
Wo answer, honor bright. It will cure rheuma-

tism, and the severest eases too. Dr Thomas'
Kclretric OU was specially prepartd for the
rheumatic nnd lame. Notice letters from the
people relatlvo to It merits In nearly every
paper In tliocountrj. For sjiIo by II. It. Coch-
ran, druggUl, l.i; and 1W North Qricen street,
Imcasler

Causes Afttuulsliiuent.
"Completely prostrated for days with Indi-

gestion and billons lever. Tim elfectsof two
bottles of Jtiirilcck. Jlloml llitlrrs nstonlshed mo ;

lslblo Improvement right oil " .Mr Noah Mates,
Elmtrn,.S. For sale by II II Cochran, drug
gist, 137 and 13J North Queen street, Laneaster- -

Detectives nnd Private Olllcers
I sually wear their badges of authority conceal
ed under their clothing, hut llr. Thomas' Kctrr
trie Oif wears Us badges In the form of printed
latiels attached to each and i very bottle, so that
all may know Its mission. It Is glren lull nnd
complete authority to arrest all aches and pains,
and does Its duty every time. For sale bv II It
Cochran, druggist, U7 and I3J North Queen
street,

The Kind wr I.Ike.
The medicine we most like Is that which does

Its work quick and well, llurilock. lllooil llitlrrs
arc the quickest kind of a euro for dyspepsl i
and liver and kidney affections, for sale by II
II. I ochran, druggist, 1J7 nnd 1$) North Queen
etrvet, Lancaster.

nttr goods.

rnUK NEW CASH STOKK.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposite the Koysteno House and

Northern llatik,
Nos. 247 & 249 North queen Street

Today and on Monday we onen our New
Sprlnc Dress Woods ; all cholce.pood nndcheap.
Also Nun's Veilings In cream, pink, blue, hcru
white and black. Crinkled Seersuckers, Itatlste
Cloths, Satteens, Percales, Zephyr ulnghauis,
Foulards, Chintzes, New Spring Prints, Plain
and Plaid Nainsooks, the Kerkley Cambric the
nicest goods of thn kind In the market, and a
full assortment of domestics all new and at low

All are Invited to call and see our NewSrices. Stock.
febMyit W. I! HOW EK.

"JOHNS. GIVIiKK. OKO. K. KATHVON.

$50,000
CASH SALE '.OF

Dry Goods, - - Dress Goods,

SILKS, &c.

White Goods, Embroideries,

LACES, RIBBONS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
CIIKAM, LinifT lll.l'K. 1'IVh AND CUIM

hON C AailMKUK, SHAH Li), Ac

-- .Must be sold within Ninety Dsys Kilt
CASH, bargains all through our store.

JOHN S. GIVLER & GO,

No. 25 Eaat Kins Stroet,
Lavoastxe, Pa.

MARTIN CO.J."

UPHOLSTERING GOODS.

An elegant stock of the-- o goods at moderate
prices, consisting of

ItAW BILKS, KEPI'S,
ItAMIKS, .LTKS,
TKltltlKS, TAVhrtTlllKS,
TUKCOMANS, OTVOSIANS.

Double -- Faced Canton Flannel

IN ALLSIIADKH

A NF.W INVOICK OF

Nottingham Lace Curtains
At prices lower than they were ever sold, nt
irlces ranfrlni; from Coc to (3) u pair. A special
mrgaln in So pairs Taped KUko Cream Lace Cur

tains at i a pair; worth.?.).

MADRAS CURTAIN.
A large number or patterns to select from,

Ulkndopattoni, the newest Uislirii
In Madras Curtains.

CURTAIN SCRIM
in Cream, M'hlto and Oolorcd fetrlr.n

fromlSVJC to I5c.

TABLE COVERS
In flaw 8111c, Jute. Felt nnd Flannel, Tlnsolcd
and In new colorlnrs. Tlhilcd Juto Talila
t'OVOM riW i M.50 1 10-- tASO.

CURTAIN POLES.
Ilrasi, Ebonr, Clierry, M'alnut and Ash l'olo,

all lengths, with or ulthout llrasa TrlinmliutN
Cherry, Walnut and llram 1'olca at iM centa
aplecu.

J. B. Martin k Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,
(Oppoalte Stoyeni Home.) LANCASTKK, l'A.

MlflHVAIs

IKED OCT !

At this spason nearly every one needs to use Hsort of tonic 1I!0 onturs into nlinmtphysician's prescription lor those who
building up.

Physicians niul Druggists ltct'oiitiueml

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHE BEST TONIC.
For Vt cAknccM.t.assUudcl.Ark of Knergy.F.le ,
HAS No KQl AL, and Is the only Iron medl

clue that Is not Injurious. It F.nrlches the
lllood. Invigorates the System, ltestores Appe
tile. Aids ingestion. It does n .1 '
Jure the teeth, oauso headache or produce con
siipanou ss oilier rueoicincs no.

Ha. (I II. lliskLKV, a leading physician el
Springfield. Ohio, say " llrowu's Iron Hitters

a thoroughly poed medicine. 1 use It In mv
practice, and llnd Its action excels all other
forms et Iron. In weakness, era lo condition

the system, llrown's Iron Hitters is usually a
posltnn necessity. It Is all that Is claimed ter II.

iir. w .. watsr-s- , ijh Thirty-secon- street,
(Jeon?ton, II C, says " llro n's Iron lilt-to- rs

Is tbe Tonic oftho aire. Nothing better It
creates appetite, givea strength and Improves
digestion.

Tho (ienulno has Trade Mark and crossed rod
lines on rapper. Take no other. Made only bv

lllimVN C1IKMICA1. CO.,
(I) llaltlmoro, Md.

"VcTiToFitr Aitoi'Fi'r "

ll The strongest and best pourous plaster
ever known. Tho HOP FI.AsTKIl Is Vlhly
medicated for the Instant cure et pains and
nchesnndthostrt-ugthentugo- f weak pirs. Pre-
pared from fresh Ingredients. llurKundy Pitch,'
Canada ltalsam nnd the entire medical Qualities
of Hops. If you are troubled with local or deep-seate-

;mln, soore wrenches, ltaekache, Ufaeu-matls-

Mltches, .sore (.host or soreness of liny
nature, apply one of Iheso plasters nnd note lis
macic eueei. .mi unig sion's, o iorsiisi.
HOP PI.ASTKU CO., lloston, Slnas. (11)

A gukat sreenss.J. YOI' ILL SA. SO.
What Is the use of suffering with lUrkache,

Sciatica. Kheumatlsm, bldeaehe. Crick, Kidney
Troubles, Sore Chest, or soreness In any part,
when a HOP PI. AM" Kit will gle Instant rvllet.
Apply one directly over scat el pain and uoto Its
isithing. stimulating anil strengthening elfeet,
Irtues el Hops. Canada balsam aud llurguudy

Pltch combine!. Hosts of people use aud rec-
ommend them Sold everj w here. V., 5 for
Him, Mailed for price. HOP PLAsTKIt COM-l'AN- ,

lloston, Mass. (1)

TllrMAKKKT I.SVLOOI)i:l)
slow acting plsstors of

doubtful composition. Here no priieut yea
the complete Mrtiies of rrosh Hops, lluigitndy
Pltch and Canada ltalsam ns the Ingredients of
tbo HOP PLAM'KU. Pure, Sweet, Fresh and
never falling for all pains, aches and soreness,
local or devivsealed. Absolutely the best and
strongest porous plaster eer known. Thou-
sands say so, why not you ? Only 2.V , or a for
fl (O, even-wher- Sent bv mall ter price. HOP
ItFAbTEIt COMPAN i, lloston, Mass. (18)

"lOKN KKMOVKK.

VICT0UIA C0KN KKMOVKK.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the most otiduratu rorns, hard or
sort, without pain, sold by Uco. . Hull, Lhas.
A. laK-he- John II. Kautfman, Dr. Win, Worm-ley- ,

And. O JFrvv, (. has .1. Shnlmyer, and at
IIKCIITOI.D'S IlltUO STOllF..

decl9 1yd No. 401 V, est Orangu HI.

rim K.u.it uk iiK.vr.
T7SOH KKNT NICK TWO-STO- HK1CK
Si Dwclltm; llon-e- . No. Mo F.- -t Omngostreet.

mar-ltt- 1UUSII ,t HKO.

FOll HKNT A llAKKHOCSi:, NO. Ill
street. Apply to Harry Myers'

I'arK iiouse. lmTMtd

Fc HKNT.
A Tobacco Warehouse wtth Penn'a It. It

Siding Capacity for storing 3.UO cases. Apply
at the

inarlO-tf- d l.NTKf.l.KJKNCKIt OFFICK.

OH KENT.F
An established flrocerv Stand with dwelling

attached In southern part of the city
i iHsession aimi is,. Apiny ni

No. 1S f.ASl 'KINOSTIthKT.

FOK HKNT.
in rear of No 37 Westthostnntstrect,nsl as a clgar-ho- taclory, and a shop on

Mltllln street, between South Queen and I'rlnco
Btreets, lately used as a carrlago lactory. Also a
dwelling and storeroom now occupied by A.
4. jiuuiuy a drug store, west hlng street.
Apply nt the

M IN'TKLLHIF.NCKIl OFFICK.

KIVATK SA1.K

I will have near load of
First-(ila- ss Ohio Norman Horses,

AT THE VERRIMAC IIOCSE.
NO US N'OItTH PllINCK HTltKKT,

by Mondiy, which I wtlldlanosn of at prlv.it
sale New lot of tlrst-clas- s Horses drlers
workers and heavy draft, mostly from Canada,every week, and alwuys for sale.

OhOKOF. (iUOSSMAN.
feblDlytUw

UJlllltKLI.AS, AC.

po.sr. HHOH .V II A HTM AN.

SPRING OPENING
--OF

PARASOLS!
SATURDAY NEXT, APHIL li

MANUFACTURERS.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.

HOUKH.

piASTKH, lfefs

Easter Books,

Easter Souvenirs,

Easter Cards.
A I. nri;o Assortment of Kaxtcr Bnuvmilraanil

Cauls, el the l.ati'at Di'Hlgns, at Iiw l'rlcos.

WHOLESALE FOR SCHOOLS.

AT TIIK IIOULHI'OUK Of

JOHU BAER'S SONS

Nob. 16 and 17 North Quoon Stroet

l.ANCASTKK, l'A.

FUKNITUHK.

HOKKMKIKK'H.

Hid you any j on am In nicd of

FURNITURE,
If so, lie sure and call on u, and ho will do our

lam to pluami you.

fl. K. PiOFFMEIER,
26 East King Street

C""'aLl AT KhfiOAKrH OLD WINK

LISTON'S EXTRACT OP BBBP.
riHIST IK Tni WOELD.

KlUblllhod, 17SS.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, AQT.,
fahn-tf- No. 29 Kast King Htrret

mills I'AI'KU IS l'KlNTKD WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WRIGHT fe OO.',

maris lyd tb una Hare Sts,, rhUadelphlaPa

A(ii:u ,t mioriiKit.

SPRING

1HT UVUM.

WOOLENS.

Htrvmlaril SultliiRB,
Kovol SultlnifB,

TrotiBorliiffH,
HjirltiR OvoroorttitiKa,

noivily-Mnd- o Olotlilnif,
nualnoea Bulta,

Droan Suits,
Coyfl' Sultn,

jjtt4 Ohlldron'o Stilta,

f SprltiR Ovorconta,
Qotit's Furntahlntr,

B. & W. Oollrirs,
B. Ss W. OulTa,

Novoltloa lu Nookwonr,
HorvHOiuvblo Undorwoftr.

HAGER &

West

w HAl'S AND JACKKTN.

W:RAPS
RAPS AND JACKETS.

AND JACKETS.

Opened This Day Large Stock of the Above in Blacks and Colors

At Lowest Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOU TO THH COTJIIT

TJAKOAINS IN S1I.KH.

METZGER &
11 VK HA

BLACK SILKS.
Ladles' Dross Oloths, Black Cnahmoroa, Colored Oaahmoroa, Black Brooado

Silks, nnd

BLICK BROCADE SILK YE-LYDT-

roil WRATH, A 1. 1. AT LOW THICKS, AT

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 Woat King St., botweon Ooopor House and Serrol Horae Hotel.

GHANI)

GRAND

IKK

the
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OF

N. 121

the of

my
most, way
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from your agent,
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and draw

OAKPKT
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AND JAC'KKTM.w

-- or-

inlllsd

wnica uiu a, uu, mu

dog to hlm treatment.
onlvnaarcau tola long

ItolMirt llolmei. If autferlng
mifistfmi.

a sunposed animal, began In
iniauoziueii inreo woeics, auor oiinuruiug

biting respectable, age.
bitten and then fact

by following
troublesome adversary.

Largest and Best Selected Line of Camels ever
. . T.. Mikn ItmiV -

nalltlna
and Kl'KTSof our

pafd to of CUSTOM OAttl'KT.

ruuxiTUJtK.

OI'BMXII.

HOUSE.

Nos. 27 and 29
This Week, on Gth. Tlio largest and Finest

display Slock Now ami Desiralflo Goods tlio City.

WALTER

1N.SUKANCK COMPANY.

1.1VK INNUKANCV UUlttl-AN-

GO AND
When a hound ahall howl at thn Katn,

In diiBlc el dawning day,
A soul that U weary of

Hhall Bllontly pass away. ylnoii.
The following letter Hid from nn agent el the Northwestern Mutual contains an Idea :

ACiKNCY TlfK .SOUTH MUTUAL 1AVK l.SHUItA.SCK COMI'ANV.
IUvnouh, Ucnoial AKent, Klni; BL.SM KaU Orange

I.itiaTKB, l'A., April 2, 188.
Kihler Weekly Statement

Hum Somo Mutual I.lfo agent very kindly sent Csipy of your laat Issue In which you
notice. .......little circular. ....letter to . .. policy holdur...... ..... ..... !. nnm aw tin. Iiuti iniiy oujoyeti m verj' nappy inover your ndv to visit treatment, I'astour oniy euros biuicks oi nyuro- -

phobia. A patient have boon bitten a inad
iVainycfrcular In nuftfltfnn im it fa

tinned aenesniattacka Itcudlng
f ,.. ,.u , h.l tit. limit In

bltton

Common renulrea the owner of a mad dog to upnroa and put of way. Mr.
Holmes your lawful agent, hlm and put out
of i truly, Hkvnolds.

That there are strong Indication" thnt something biting Mr. Heynolds, we are willing
to admit. Thcrunrn symptoms In which virulent matter fruclllleu und leachea a grow unknown
to body In which

History also recounts peculiar back action results, t or Instance, the IClchmond Obterver '

recently bitten by a copper-hea- snnko. The C. II. continues to hold
otllco two salaries. Tho snake uied."

I'rot. ranteur recounts a case In which a dog,
:s to eat up ton carper anu inueimir
iwaro or the nolghborhood, while the dog that
Taking Mr. lteynolda' own admission that ho

that once oiuiuaia surplus iunoana musi
conclusion that Intensified original virus, "after

brio season, heard more, while ntlglnal canine wag

contains, Mr. limy
around there and howl.

MOODS.

sHIKK'B HALL.

CARPETS I

now prepared trade the
hlblled Itv. W1LTUNH. VELVKTH.
iMiiiUkiviHUUB3I.L.B, iiiaia-riii- .
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LANCASTER,
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COLORED SILKS.
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HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,

South Queen Street.
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SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. WtMt King and
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CAItl'KTS. CHAIN

-- AT-

Water Bta., Lancaster, Pa.
urmtmAiw


